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acts. WhlîI philosophers; discuss problomts, ogoistie
and altruistie, you mny friend go to iwork. Your
wirld is net yet to bc discovereci, it is about you.
Faxie is not entirely iii the future ; you arc to-day
wvorking, if not at the base, at soeme part cf the super-
structure. Over two thcusaîîd ycars ago Diogenes
said : Mioni read of the ovils of Ulysses andi neleat
thoir cvn ; anusicians carefully tunxe thoir lyres andi
Icave their inis discorded ; moin of science study
the nioon amui Lte stars and nefflct things close ut
hianci; orutors declaînt about the riglit andi thon
practice tlîo wrong.," Age has net speileci tiiese
truths. Thoy, in a great meusure, hold to-ciay. It ia
of importance that the college student shoulci mako
gooci use of his timie-not giving too imuch hecci to
ephiemucral joys, but constantly adding to that stock in
trade, by virtue of 'vhich success is te bc attaineci, or 1
through Isick of which, failuro is inevitablo. Nan,
pro jucund.s aptissinia quacque dabient di. WVc de
net always recegnize that thero ia a trutli in this lUne
of Juvonal, andi try to fortu the day in accordanco
wvith daily principios. Is it net well te rocognize the
probable neccis of the future?1 Evcn thougli fortune
lias bountifully blcssed us with a goodly portion of
tho wvoalth of this world, it romains truc that 'vo have
nec sure ]cuse of hier favors. Only that eau bo saici te
be truly our personal property wvhic wo liave troasur-
cd up in our minds, that part of the wealth of Lime
ages wlîich wvo have abstracteci, only te be macde richer
by dispensiig.

72111ETRER wvo are in the best position to receivo
\Lr the full benofit of our college course or net

doponcis, to a great ex tout, on wvhat 'vo cenceivo
to bc the truce uim of educution ; or, in othor wvords-
Ltme value of our training dcpends on the chunnel in
'x'hich our montai energies are bcing directeci by our-
selves, as wvohl us by others. To settie flrmly in our
inis wvhut Ltme results of right training should bc on

a man will belpi us te determine the course 'vhich
shoulci be followed tu seuro those results.

In considoring tho educatin- affects of a collage
training on a mani, shoulci wv aisk what cehiege tho
iman graduatcd from, or rather what have been the

aresuits of the cellcgo-, on timu man 1 Shouli 'vo look
te sen hew mamny, sciences and languagos the muan bas
studici, or to sc wvbat tho study of tîmesc lias donc

for tho ma luI short, shoulci wo judgo bis succass
front the umoutit cf knowledgo hoe ha acquiraci, or on
tho basis of wliut tho aman i8?I These questions uro
seen answercd by thouühtful uminds. Fer it is ol>vions
te us thut Lhora are muen whlo are trul., oducateci, andi
yot have nover ucquireci u great deai cf knowledgo;
on the othor baud wve often mooet men wvho possess a
vast amount cf knowledgo, myhile it surprises us te sec
lie% littie there rcally ia cf thu mon themsolves. Thus,
in judgimg the suecess cf a man's education, wu sbould
look net te the anieunt cf lais kncwledgoC, but te the
ainoeunt o? dovciopment bis training lias wvrouglht iii
him. Knowviedge without the educatoi ma te use it
is cf littie goed. Any cf us wvould motter bc tho mn
wvho la tho inost, than the in..» wvho kneovs the nmost.

With this us the aim cf our educution, NvO shoulci
subjeot cur mincis te thut course cf discipline which
huas tho groatest developing influence coi oursoives.
Our mincis are net aIl alike, are net ail cat iii tue
samne mould. The faculties cf our naincis vury in
clegree, but all ýossess; in cenmnon the principle cf
being develepeai through discipline. This discipline
is only ucquireci ut the expanse cf intense study. Not
by alIowving the minci ta tread the flowvery path cf
indolence andi case, but by study that is vigorous andi
unrelenting, stàdy te, which the minci bringe Utc nîost
concentruteci thoughts. Only i>y close anci persistent
thiinkingy an the minc is discipliniec.

Thus, if wva wvould direct cur mental anergies to-
wards truc education wve shoulci aim te bring oursolves
unaier the discipline mvhich developes. Thus, the
teacher wvho superintencis montai developinont is net
necessarily dcing the best for bis pupils mvhon ho
imparts the most knowledge, but rather whien wvith
the kacovlecige lie dees ixnpart dees tIme most te awaken
their mincis ad incite them te ihink for timemscives.
Ro must inu te «"ring a rising-bell in the dormitory
cf the seul." His wvork ina educatiomi is net te inîprint
bis cîvn image on tic minds cf studants, but te
inspeet their acacilaund train thetn in barnxony wvith
their nutural cnciownients, te furnisli them wvitl
objecta cf tlîoughit fitteci te develop their latent
poivers.

Hror wv have founci tlîo truc endi te bc sought ia
education, andi the nature of the training requirod te
accomplisli this cnd. Wliethar our collage course
banefitz ums or llQt depencls on its b3ing udapted te our


